MINUTES
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
AFFORDABLE HOUSING ADVISORY BOARD MEETING
DOWNTOWN LIBRARY-MEETING ROOM A
WEDNESDAY, MAY 11,2016,4 P.M.
Members Present: Frank Adams, Jon Carroll, Shawn Pritchett, and Kate Parker
(exoffico)
Members Absent: Annie Brokenleg, Robert Hodgson, and Gayleen Riedemann
Also Present: Les Kinstad, Matt
Community Development s

, and AI Roettger,

AGENDA
1. CALL TO ORDER
Jon Carroll called the meeting to

2.
There were no addition

3.

OF OCTOBER 28,

4.

nd Acquisition Loan
Horizon Place project to all attendees for
ibit A). Les said the application for Horizon
by Inter-Lakes Community Action Partnership (ICAP)
ir Bright Futures program. Due to changes in the
is only able to pay fair market rent and they are
ding landlords accepting fair market rent. Community
Develop
urrently funds the Bright Futures program and related
programs for housing homeless or near-homeless families.
-··""''u.. ,_

Les stated he received four comments/questions via email from Gayleen
Riedemann who was unable to attend today's meeting (see attached
Exhibit B). Her first thought on the project was that there is a huge need
for more three-bedroom units that are affordable for low-income families,
which this project will address. Les agreed and concurred that
three-bedroom units are in short supply, and both Community
GM305.docx

Development and the Board welcomed the three-bedroom units being
proposed in this project.
Gayleen's next question was that she liked the idea that there will be case
management for the tenants but wanted to know what happens if they get
into an apartment, but fail the Bright Futures program. Also, will they have
to show they are working the program before they get to move in? Les's
response was a primary requirement for being accepted into the Bright
Futures program and for staying in the program, is full compliance with the
program requirements including completion of the life skills course,
securing employment, and acceptance and
pation in the case
management part of the program. If they ·
ncompliant with any of
those requirements, they must exit the
·
all of the developer
Gayleen also asked if this is an e~t§}jJt com
also for existing
fees, etc. Les said the developedf~ both for n
able housing
rehabilitation projects are the,J.tin development
D Housing
projects. Reponses Les receive&~m,m Lorrai ,e Polak
. · show that
and a consultant, Hoby Abernathyf~te~eal ; ~eir p
12-15 percent devel
are all[~~d1 . y SD Housing ·.
opment
a:.~g:\(l!hole (see attached Exhibits C
Authority and
.
lo CofiRanies also stated that
and D). Shawn Pritch
bm{~m.-line cash flow due to an
affordable housing
attempt
oirftm.e normal bottom-line
in~~ntive necessary to
returns .
attra
form of developers'

~tr~:•ti"'h

compressed and will all be in the 30,
income in lieu of 60 percent,
their dollars.

P's

ion, Gayleen was also concerned about the
itation costs of $20,000. Les said he did some
, and the rehabilitation includes more than just
~mot~o.-,::cmnnr·nuiombn·t~. In addition to paint, cabinets, woodwork, and
ct also includes new windows, roofs, siding, and
replaceme
· e boiler systems for the associated buildings. In addition,
replacement of some of the concrete work and parking lots outside the
buildings and relandscaping is also included.
After a brief group discussion, Jon Carroll proposed an informal poll on the
Horizon Place/Cumberland project with the Board members in attendance
at today's meeting since there was no quorum present. Frank, Shawn,
Kate, and Jon unanimously indicated they were in favor of the Horizon
Place Apartments/Cumberland project. All Board members felt the project
GM305.docx
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was a positive effort to further address affordable housing in the
community.

6. OTHER BUSINESS
There was no other business to discuss.
7. ADJOURN
Upon motion by Les Kinstad, the meeting adjourned at 4:25 p.m.

Secretary
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Fuller, Lisa
From:
Sent:
To:

Kinstad, Lester
Thursday, May 12, 2016 10:28 AM
Gayleen Riedemann

-

Subject:
Attachments:

RE: Horizon Place Apts - Loan Application
· 5-1-16 Lorraine Polak Email r.e. Developers Fees.msg.pdf; 5-2-16 Hoby Abernathy Email r.e.
Developers Fees.msg.pdf

Gayleen:
We held the AHAB meeting yesterday and the group felt the project was a positive effort to further address affordable housing
in the community. The agreement will now move on through the various steps for final approval.
We did address the four observations that you made in your email below. I will summarize the information I was able to gather ·
and transmit to the committee. My comments will be in bold blue letters below.
Thanks,
Les

From: Gayleen Riedemann
Sent: Thursday, May 05, 2016 9:40AM
To: Kinstad, Lester·
Subject: Re: Horizon Place Apts- Loan Application

I don't think I will be able to attend the meeting next week. Here are my thoughts on the project:

1. There is a huge need for more 3 bedroom units that are affordable for low income families which this
project will address.
te As we have discussed before, we concur that three bedroom units are in short supply and
both our office and the committee welcomed the three bedroom units in this project.
2. I like the idea that there will be case management for the tenants. What happens if they get into an
apartment, but fail the program? Or will they have shown they are working the program before they get to
move in?
A primary requirement for being accepted onto the program and for staying in the program is
full compliance w!th the program requirements including completion of the life skills course,
securing employment and acceptance and participation on the case management part of the
program. ~f they are non-compliant with any of those requirements, they must exit the
program.
<!)

3. If this is an existing complex, why all the developer fees, etc?
a~ Developer fees both for new andl also forr existing/rehab projects are, generally speaking, the
rule in development of affordable housing projects. I have attached copies of emaiis from
loraine Polak at the SD Housing Authority (SDHDA) stating their policy and also from a
1

<ecnsn,g~tant

{Hioby Albewnait!irv» wh!Ol ~as he~ped de'il'ei!Olp dczens of pro]eds o~~Yerr the past 15
yearr:s, Their pewspe<e'UII!es shmM that 12-15% dell!e~!Olpew fees are alkuwab!e by SiDHIDA 2md
typkaUy i!'ll il:lhle iridMsil:ry as a wlhloie,
Shawn iPrilt<eheU from Costel~o CompcmHes also made the poilnt that affordabie ~ousmng
pro]e<ets ge!'llerrcrite p~redolts ~it'!:!e bottom ~i!'lle cash flow dMe ito an attempt tto keep il:he rrenrts
~ow {iri this projed, ttmly $15~( on $300K ann11.ga~ rre~~Yerrme),
lhereforrep wiil:houfi: the !10!1'ma! iboUom !nll'Ue rreil:IUliins ito imvesitorrs on these projedsu the profit
im:enitHI\!IE necessa~ry to zrtil:rad companies wam!l1g to take the· risk takes the form of
!Olevek})pers fees co!'llitnll'Ugell'Ut upon the projed becoming a rrea~itv.- It shou~d also be riloited that
the deve~oper fees for this parrtk\\Jl~ar projed are be~ow the 41 flil(i)rrmpg of 12% a11d come ka at
9.6% of the totai project cost.

4. I cannot believe it takes over $20,000 to rehab an apartment. I could do it for under $10,000 which
would include new carpet, paint, new plumbing fixtures and new appliances. I redid a couple of 2 bedroom
apartments last year with new doors and cabinets for around $12,000. You can make apartments look
really nice with paint and new flooring. These clients generally don't take good care of things, so putting in
first class finishes doesn't pay. What else are they planning to do to justify that kind of cost?
11
0
~ d~d some reseCJrrch Oll'U the scotOle of il:he pro jed allUd as i SIL~spected, the 1t"ehab" ~m::hJJd•.es
more il:h«m <eosmetk 9mpro~~Yemeflilil:s. illD a«::kHti<Cm il:o pa~ll'Ut.v cabill'Uets, wood worrk app~!aflilces,
etc etc- the prroje([;JJ: a~so illUdudes !lllew wnll'Udows~ ll'Uew roofs" 11ew sndill'Ug.., replacement of the
bonier systems forr the ll:miidnflilgs arnd m=w water heaters. ~ll'U additioflil, rrep!acemeflilt of some of
the coll'Utrete work all'Ud parrkiflilg lots Olltsude the bun~dings am;J rre~iarnds([;apnll'Ug ito prrevell'Ut
pooinflilg of water ll'Ue~t to th'e fm.mdatnoll'Us i(i)f the buoioHrng ns also illllduded. With those broad
sca~e nmprro~emell'U'lts, we feit aflild the commiUee t(mtMned that tht.e cost of $13,300 perr unit
was flilO'Il: ~.mr~'asornab!e.

From:

Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Lorraine Polak
Sunday, May 01, 2016 8:33 AM
Kinstad, Lester

>

HOME underwriting

HiLes,
Sorry I didn't get you called on Friday. I will now be out of the office until Thursday so I wanted to send this to
you.
For both HOME and Housing Tax Credits, we use the following criteria for developer's fee. We allow up to 12%
for the larger developments, but we calculate it a little differently by using total costs less the developer's fee.
If you have any questions regarding our calculation please contact Stephanie Pierson or Scott Rounds for further
clarification. Thank you!

Developer's Fees: The developer of a HOME project will be entitled to a Developer's Fee not to exceed 15
percent of the total project costs minus Developer's Fees and Consultant's Fees for projects of 16 units or less
and not to exceed 12 percent of the total project costs minus Developer's Fees and Consultant's Fees for projects
of 17 units or more. For purposes of the foregoing limitations, "total project costs" do not include any costs that
exceed the Project Cost Limits. The Developer Fee will be limited to the fee calculated at the time of Board
reservation.
Developers may choose to defer their Developer Fee: The amount of deferred Developer Fee or owner equity
presented in the application will be underwritten as a project financing source. The submitted pro forma must
evidence sufficient project cash flow after all debt service applied, with repayment of the deferred Developer Fee
within the first twelve years of operation.

Lorraine Polak, Director
Rental Housing Development
South Dakota Housing Development Authority

To:

Hoby Abernathy
Monday, May 02, 2016 10:08 AM
151 nstad, _Lester_

Cc:
Subject:

RE: voicemall

From:

Sent:

HiLes,
I believe that using annual payments over 30 years would be appropriate, so I think you're on the right track. I've
submitted some draft numbers to Lorraine for her feedback, but she's out of the office this week until Thursday so I
doubt if I'll hear anything back until late this week.
That's an interesting perspective on the developer fee, and one we hear every so often, but it usually comes from
someone who has not sat in the developer's seat before and views the developer fee line item as simply pure profit,
without completely understanding the vast amount of risk, cost, time; and effort involved in developing a project.
I saw the response that you received from Lorraine, and how the developer fee is limited is exactly how I calculate it for
this and all other projects. I can't recall a project that has requested less than the limit, and in talking with Cindy Koster
from MHEG, who sees dozens and dozens oftax credit projects, says that she sees the same across the board. In fact,
for a rehab project like Horizon Place, she says that she more often hears that the fee isn't enough, due to the increased
risks involved with a rehab vs. new construction.
There are some good arguments for keeping the developer fee at the maximum allowed .. .first, because the fee is
included in the eligible basis, it actually generates more tax credit equity for the project. Also, as in the Horizon Place
project, a portion of the developer fee can be deferred and utilized as a source for the project. I believe that this is
viewed in a positive light by lenders and investors ... it shows that the owner has some "skin in the game" and that the
owner/developer is in for the long haul.
As you've been a developer, I'm sure you're familiar with the risks involved; if a project is unsuccessful in being funded,
the developer has to absorb all the pre-development expenses that they have incurred prior to submitting an
application, such as a market study, soils testing, legal fees, application fees, etc. Also, if the unforeseeable happens and
project expenses exceed the budgeted amounts and contingencies are used up, cost overruns are taken out of
developer fees ... yet another risk.
Anyway, we are happy to discuss this in more depth in our call tomorrow morning. In the meantime, please feel free to
contact us if you have any questions.
thanks,
Hoby
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